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On March 28 1972 the Consultative Group on Internat~onal Agr~cultiiral 
Research (GCIAR) and the Republlc of lndle slgned the Memorandum of Understand~nq 
for the establtshment of the lnternat~onal Crop Research Inst~tute for Sam1 Arid Troplcs 
(ICRISAT) at Hyderabad (India) Thls hlstorlc event the first ever expression of global 
concern for one blllton unfortunates rnhab~tlng the world's harshest envlronment marked 
the beglnncng of Indla's partnershlp w~th ICRISAT Recognlzlng that an end to the 
problems of this ecology l~es In enhanced and assured farm productlv~ly the ~nstttute 
placed 11s research thrust on (I) Improvement of major food gram crops of the semi-ar~d 
tropccs and (11) conservalton and susta~riable use 01 natural resources-so11 water and 
genetlc dlvers~ty Gwen the nature of the ecology what had been accomplished by the 
lnst~tute durlng the flrst 20 years of 11s existence 1s by no means a small ach~evement 
Aside productive varlet~es and crop production packages, truly 11s ach~evernent IS In the 
bulldfng of a strong infrastructure valuable data base on the b~ophys~cal nd soclo. 
economlc var~ables and development of a large technical manpower wfthoul whlch 
achlevernent of 11s promlsed goal of better quallty of l~ fe would remaln a dream only In 
11s rnasslve efforl and successful achrevements, the role of NARS In general and lndla In 
parllcular has been corislderable and the present exerctse 1s to hlghllght the partnershlp 
role of lndla In the varlous actlvitles of the lnstltute 
Global Repository of Genetic Resources of Mandate Crops: Collection, 
Evaluation 8 Sharing 
Germplasm strength belng the feedstock for progressive crop tmprovement the very 
first activdy of the ~nstttute was to collect and evaluate the gerrnplasm of the mandate 
crops vlz sorghum, pearlrnlllet, plgeonpea. chlckpea and groundnut lncldentally the 
transfer of qulte slzeabk gerrnplasm of sorghum and other mtllels malnlalned by lndla 
was catalytic to this actlvlty The lndlan component Included tnd~genous colled~on made 
under the PL 480 Scheme and exotlc collection In ~ t s  possession then Subsequently 
conducted collect~on surveys In collaborat~on w~th  the Natfonal Bureau of Plant Genetlc 
Resources (NBPGR) and the concerned crop lnstltuies greatly enr~ched the global 
'Prmntcd at the I N D I A - I C R I S A T  D A Y  on Nnvcrnber IS. 200M nl  IC'RISAT Hydrrahad 
collectfon In slze and dlversny 'I he relatlve contnbut~on of lndla m the total wliectton as 
of today IS 18% wlth prgeonpea accounting for tha hlghest 126%) (Table 1 I 
Table 1: Relative contribution of India to the global gennplasm collection 
Total No. of acce8stons In 
No.of Indian Percentage 
crop the Genebank 
. -- .. accesstons* conmbution 
1991 2000 
-- 
Sorghum 33 108 - 88 i l 6  14 602 l % s  - - 
Pearlm~llet 22 110 42 066 7 189 17 0 
M ~ n o r  millets 7 144 18 279 3 460 18 9 
Chlckpea 16 443 42 614 5 988 14 0 
Groundnut 12 841 31 331 6 060 19 3 
Total  1.03.556 2.51,416 44,787 
- - 
Donated (32272)+ Jolntly collected (12515) 
The collect~on constituted as tnternational screenlng nurseries were subjected to 
systerna!lc evaluation for tralts of economlc value jointly wlth th@ NARS Ind~a's role In 
thls actcvlty, especially screenlng for b~otlc and ablotcc stresses, had been sizeable by 
way of prov~ding hot spot facll~t~es and technical manpower for screening In the case of 
sorghum for Instance H~sar (Haryana) and Warangal (Andhra Pradesh) proved 
excellent locatfons for stemborer screenlng, whlle Pantnagar (UP) for Anthracnose and 
follar d~seases Dharwar (Karnatakal for mldge and rust and Ananthapur (Andhra 
Pradesh) for drought Slmllarly for ch~ckpea Pantnagar. Ludh~ana (Punjab). Kanpur (U P) 
and Junagadh (Gujarat) were effectwe hot spots respectively agalnst Botryt~s grey mold. 
Ascochyta bltght. Fusanurn wilt and stunt The screenlng over the years had led to the 
tdent~hcatlon of a w~de choice of donor sources agalnst major b~otlc and ab~ot~c stresses 
(Tables 2-4) 
Table 2: Potential donor sources for biotic and abiotic stresses in sorghum 
~es~sta-nco 
Biotic -- 
Shooffly 
Stemborer 
M ~ d g e  
Grainmold 
Anthracnose 
Strlga 
Abiot~c 
Drought 
Donor source 
- . .  
IS Nos 1034. 1071. 1096.2205. 2123. 18551 
IS Nos 1044. 1119. 2123 5448 5470 2205 
DJ 6514. IS 18700 
IS Nos 4006. 5959. 13267,23599 25017 
IS 18484 
N 13. 555 
Table 3: Potential donor sources for biotic stresses in pigeonpea 
Rsr~stance No. ordonors bonor source 
ldent~fied 
F usar~urn w ~ l l  24 ICP Nos 4769 7118 8859 8862 8863 9120 
9168 10958 12731 12748 ICPL 88008 
88847 G 9648 AWR 74/15 Banda Palera 
DWR 251 370 
Ster~l~ty rnosalc 30 ICP Nos 6997 7035 7197 7234 8094 8362 
10976 10979 10983 11049 11146 11206 
11231 11297 ICPL 335 342 366 83024 PI 
397430 PR 5149 BSMR 1 BSMR 2 
Phytophthora bl~ght 5 KPBR 80-2-1 KPBR 80-2-2 ICP Nos 8130 
9252 10958 
W~lt + SIer~l~ty mosatc 9 ICP Nos 4769 7035 8860 8862 10171 
11297 PR 5149 BWR 159 PI 397430 
SM+ Phylophtora bl~ght 3 ICP 8103 KPBR 80-2 2 KPR 80-2 
Table 4: Potential donor sources for biotic and abiotic stresses in chickpea 
- 
~osis(incr b o n o ~ ~ o u r c ~  
- - -- - - - - - - - -  
Abiobc 
Drought ICC 4958 Phule GS Kat~la Phule G 85-1-1 Ann~ger~ K 850 
Low temperature ICCV 88503 ICCV 88506 GNG 160 
Biotic 
Ascochyta bltght E 100 Y (M) E lOOY PBG 1 H75-35 Gaurav 
Fusarlum WR 315 Aurodhl CPS 1 WR 375 JG 315 JG 1265 K 315 
K350 GW6 
- - - -- - -- 
Improved dlseaselpest screening techniques: Rap~d and rel~able techn~ques for 
mass screenlng of germplasm and breedtng populat~ons agalnst tralts of Interest. 
especially btot~c and ablotlc stresses are Important for effective selection In des~red 
dlrectton Jointly with the nat~onal centres the lnst~tute has come out wlth refined and 
much more effic~ent echn~ques for adoptlon by breeders In Indta and elsewhere 
(1 able 5) 
Table 5: Improved diseaselinsec? pest screening techniques o f  ICRISAT 
adopted i n  India 
- - . . . - - - -- - - -- - 
Technique Pest 
-- - - - 
~ G r e a r ~ n g  Stemborer 
. Infestorl~nfector ow Shootfly 
Stenl~ty mosalc 
Downy m~ldew 
Art~f~c~al nfestat~on/~noculat~on Stemborer 
Gram mold Smut 
Downy m~ldew 
Hot spotsls~ck plots Stemborer M~dge 
Wttt Phytophthora 
Wllt 
Sprinkler screenlng /early plantlng Gram mold 
Crop 
Sorghum 
sorghum 
Sorghum 
Pearl m~llet 
Sorghum 
Sorghum 
Pearl m~llet 
Sorghum 
Pigeonpea 
Chickpea 
Sorghum 
Genetic Enhancement of Crops for Higher Productivity and Stability 
The per~od of tlrst 20 years wftnesJed two malor pollcy dlrect~ons on the Issue of 
shanng the products of breedlng research w11h NARS lnll~ally the philosophy of Dr H W 
Cumm~ngs lhat the tnstctute role be conflned to generating and not namlng the materlill 
was the gu~d~ng pnnc~ple and accordtngly populat~on breedlng recalved prlorlly under the 
slewardsh~p of Dr Dogget Later Ihe ernphasls was sh~fted to 'sharcng by I~nished 
producls' poss~bly gulded by the notlon lhat Ihe strategy would brlng more v is~b~l~ ly  lo 
the ~nst~tvte Subsequent convlctlon that unf~ncshed materlal would prov~de wider base 
for the NARS to tatlor many tlmes more stralns appropriate lo  the~r d~verse needs 
ensurlng thereby the~r ole as well In the var~etal development, the pollcy on the stage of 
technology sharlng has been revefled to the orlglnal one The change enabled Ihs 
instrtule to generate and evaluate through tesl~ng nelworks large volt~mes of broedlng 
mater~al In assoc~atlon wfth lnd~an crop breedrng centres culmlnat~ng In the evolul~on of 
several var~et~eslhybr~ds bestdes development of dlverse parenlal llnes heterotlc gene 
pools and ~mproved sources of reslstance lo b~ot~dab~ot lc  s resses 
The breedlng thrust although was In keep~ng wlth the global need and prtorrty 
lnvar~ably such prlorlt~es proved more relevant lo  lnd~a whlch accounls for - - - - - - - - O h  of 
the seml a r ~ d  area and largest area lor all the mandate crops The research thrust var~ed 
w~th the crop as br~efly lndlcated below 
Sorghum . .- Earllness dlverstficat~on of male sterlltly. reslstance to shootfly 
m~dge and grain mold 
Peartmlllet -_ Earllness reststance to downy mtldew and droughl earlmess 
Pigeonpea - Earllness, reslstance lo  Hel~coverpa and stenl~ly mosalc 
Chlckpea - Tolerance to drought and low temperature, reslstance to 
Hebcoverpa w~lt and Ascochyta bl~ghl 
Groundnut - Resistance to f0llar diseases and terrnrtes 
The breed~ng accompl~shments dunng the penod under report are cropwlse detalled as 
under 
Sorghum Knowledge on the potent~al of Zera-Zera germplasm gacned from the 
experience of lnd~a ~dent~f~catlon f potent~al donor sources agalnst key pests l~ke 
sternborer m~dge and shootfly and diverse sources of cytoplasm~c male stenlrty led to 
the release of four varletles and one hybr~d irectly by ICRISAT and an equal number by 
the publ~c and prlvale sector ~nst~tutlons by uscng ICRISAT-bred matenal (Tables 6 and 
7) S~gn~fccantly the very flrst hybrld of the Institute ICSH 153 (CSH 11) was based on 
Ind~a-developed cms llne 296 A Major~ty of the hybnds under extensive cult~vatlon today 
however, are based on ICRISAT bred cms llnes such as 81A and 841A Espec~ally, 
prlvate sector-bred hybr~ds l~ke PKH 400. PSH 8340. MLSH 36, PJH 55. PJH 58, JKSH 
2. JKSH 27 etc, ~dentcf~ed In 1990 are based on the ICRISAT bred male stercle llnes 
Equal number of exotlc germplasm ~dentlhed as promlslng In lnd~a have been released 
between 1990 and 1992 (Table 8) 
Table 6: Varieties and hybrids of sorghum released by ICRISAT in India 
(1972-1 992) 
-- - - 
Genotype Pedigree Year of -:~mal features 
- - 
Variety 
F 1966 (NTJ 2 )  IS 30488 1980 Zera-Zera landrace 
ICSV 1 (CSV II) SC 108 3'CSx4 1984 - 
ICSV 112 (CSV 13) [(IS 126220 555115 1342C/22(961 €35 11 1987 -- 
ICSV 145 555lGPR 148 1988 Stnga resistant 
Hybrid 
iCSn 153 (CSH 1 li 296AIMR 750 1986 CMS lndlan source 
-- - --- --- - -- 
-- 
Table 7: List of varieties and hybrids of sorghum developed by India using 
ICRISAT developed material 
Genotype Pedigm Year of ralemo Specla1 features 
Variety' 
ICSV 197 lS34431DJ 6514 1906 Mtdge R 
NTJ 2 IS 30468 1990 Zera Zera landraco 
Hybrid" 
lCSH 110 29WMR 836 1988 lnd~an cnis source 
" Pnvate sector 0redhyvr~ds lPKH 400 PSH 8340 MI Ski 36 I'.JH 55 PJH 58 .IK:Iti 22 JKSH 
- 71  and pubi~c sector-bred nybria CSI i  14 fden!lf!ed respectiveiy 111 I IQU and 1tlHS wi*rt: rf~I~arod 
,n 1993 
ICSV 745 identklled In 1989 was releasc.0 In lVi3 
Table 8: ICRISAT identifled exotic sorghum germplasm released as 
varieties in India 
." .... . . .. . -~ 
Country of origin 
Eth~op~a 
N~ger~a 
Sudan 
USNlndla 
N~ger~al lnd~a 
N~ger~allndia 
USNlndta 
USNlnd~a 
Release name 
NJ 2122 
Swarna 
CS 3541 
1481168 
604 
302 
370 
R 16 
Year of release 
1990 
1991 
1952 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1552 
The flow of ICRISAT-bred mater~al involving lnd~an germplasm to olher countries 
has been equally lmpresstve (Table 9) It IS a good example to show how research 
partnership w~th NARS enables ICRISAT to help Identify what are best to one member 
country from others 
Table 9: ICRISAT-bred varieties and hybrids of sorghum released outside 
India involving Indian germplasm. 
V8rietyl~~brld 
Meksrn~sh 
ICSV 2 
ICSV 1 
ICSV 12 
ICSV 12 
ICSV 12 
SRN 39 
M 90353 
M 6264 1 
M 90812 
M 91057 
M 62650 
M 90975 
---- - - 
Country Year of release Indian gennplasm involved 
- . . .- . . .~ 
Eth~op~a 
Zamb~a 
Malaw~ 
Zlrnbabwe 
Mexcco 
N~caragua 
Sudan 
Sudan 
Mex~co 
Mex~co 
Mex~co 
Honduras 
Guatemala 
CS 3541 
csv 4 
csv 4 
555 
555 
555 
GPR 148 
GPR 148 8 CS 3541 
CS 3541 
GPR 165 
GPR 148 
CS 3541 
GPR 168 
Pearl millet Among the two rnlllets ICRISAT's contr~but~on was maxlrnum In pearlm~llet 
In all 8 varletles and 3 hybrlds have been released d~rectly by ICRISAT. wh~le 4 var~et~es 
(ICMV 1 ICMV 4 ICTP 8203 ICMV 155) and 8 hybr~ds by SAU's and ICAR lnstltutes 
uslng ICRISAT-bred materlal (Tables 10 11. 12) Two most s~gn~ficant breedlng 
achtevernents In thls crop have been lnsulatlon of rnajortty of the vanetles and hybnds 
wtth hlgh level of reststance to downy rn~ldew and development of dlverse male stenle 
l~nes and restorers all cornb~nlng hlgh level of resistance to downy mildew (Table 13) 
Table 10: ICRISAT-bred pesrlrnlllet varieties released in India (1972-1992) 
variety ~edtgree Year of Special Adaptation 
release featurns 
wc-cf 5 7 full-srb WCC -1975 1982 H l g h G Y + F Y  MS 7N AP 
DMR MP KA H A  
HAJ 
ICMS 7703 (MP Synthet~cally bred by 1985 H~gh GY * FY 1N 
15) crosslng llnes from 7 DMR 
crosses 
ICTP 8203 F~ve  S) progen~es from 1988 tarly DMR .-. 
IMP 124) early maturlng Inlad 
landraces from Togo 
PCB 138 ICPT 8203 select~on 1989 .. -.. 
ICMV 155 59 mass selected S 1 1991 Hlgh GY +FY -- 
(MP155) plants from New Elite DMR 
Composite Cycle 4 bulk 
RAJ 171 8 S: progenlcs 1992 - - -  
Cycle 5 
ICMV 821 32 S5 progenlcs of SRC 1989 -- 
ICMV 88908 Mass selected (BSEcI 1990 - -  
ICMV 87901) 
---- - . - - 
Table 11: ICRISAT- bred pearlmrllet hybrids released In lndia (1972-1992) 
- -  - -- 
Hybnd ~ed~grse- Year of Special features Adrptatlon 
release 
-- - 1cXKb5iTii-i 174) % m i C ~ ~ 4 5 1  1W.6 H~gh GY* FY DMR MS AP HA 
good gram qual~ly RAJ GUJ 
ICM 501 (MH 180) 834 NICMP 501 1986 DMR Large seeded Not adopted 
ICMH 424 IMH 143) 64lN ICMP 423 1988 H~gh GY+ FY DMR Not adopted 
Table 12: India-bred hybrid of pearlmillet involving ICRISAT-bred parental liner 
~y b r ~  Bred by 
Pusa 23 
HHB 50 
HHB 60 
HHB 67 
GHB 181 
RHB 58 
MLBH 104 
RHB 30 
IARl 0elh1 
HAU Hlsar 
HAU Hlsar 
HAU Hlsar 
GAU Jamnagar 
RAU Ja~pur 
Mahendra 
RAU 
- - -- - -- 
' ICRISAT - Year of Sprc~al featurer Adaptation 
parental release 
llnes used 
- - - -- - - 
841 A -1987 - HG-~ GY+FY DMR MS AP GUJ H! 
81 A 1988 DMR Early HA 
81 A 1988 Early HA 
843 A 1990 Early HA Raj 
81A 1989 --- GUJ 
81A 1990 --- RAI 
Polltnator 1991 Early large seed MS 
843 A 1991 Early OMR --- 
. - . - . - - . - - -- -. 
Table 13; ICRISAT - bred CMS and R-lines of high combining ability w ~ t h  downy 
mildew msistance in pearl millet 
CMSIS Restorer 
81 A181 B YCMP 312 
834 N834 B ICMP 423 
84 1 N84 1 8 lCMP 451 
842 N842 B ICMP 356 
843 N843 B ICMP 501 
5141 A15141 B 
88004 A188004 B 
Pigeonpa Breedlng for reststance to major pests and d~seases (Hekcoverpa, sterility 
mosalc), and development of early maturtng vanettes of vaned plant types for crop 
~ntens~frcat~on/d~vers~ficat~On and erplorlng the prospects of hybnd breedlng were the 
thrust areas slnce beglnnlng Major achievements tncluded hrgh yleldlng variet~es and a 
hybr~d of early and medlum maturtty combtntng reststance to one of more pests and 
diseases, tdentlficahon Of locatton-SPeCfiC sources of resistance to major diseases and 
insact pests. developmenl of genebc male stenl~ly-based hybnds and ~dentlf~catton of
stable sources of cytoplasmic male stenlrty 
In all four vanetles two each of short and med~um rnalurlly were released 
between 1985 and 1990 (Table 14) Three of the Ind~a-bred cultures have been released 
in other countries as well They ~ncluded ICP 7035 released as 'Komlca' In FI~I ICP 
61543 In Myanmar and four dlfferenl selecllons from ICP 11605 as Hun! Quaritrrm and 
Quest ln Australla and as Megha In lndonesta 
Table 14: Varieties of pigeonper developed by ICRISAT a n d  India bared on 
ICRISAT material 
Release Year of Special features 
name release 
ICPV 1 (ICP 8863) Maruth1 1985 Med duralton R 10 wllt 
ICPV 87 (ICP 1 1543) Pragath~ 1986 Shon duration, sutlable lor 
multlple cropplng 
ICPV 151 (ICP 1 1605) Jagcrtth~ 1989 Short duratton sutlable for 
mull~ple crupptng 
ICPV 332 (ICP 14770, ADhaya 1989 Med durat~on. pod borer reslstanl 
As regards hybr~d breedtng tCRlSAT developed world's flrsl plgeonpea hybrtd 
ICPH 8 (ms Prabhal DT x ICPL 161) The short durat~on hybr~d evolved using genetlc 
male ster~lity system 1s h~gher y~eldtng and w~dely adapted Thts accomplishment proved 
a forerunner to subsequently released hybr~ds such as CPH 953 lrrrs Co5IICPL 57109) 
and KE 1 (rns PrabhatTT21) and catalyst to development of several GMS lines ~n good 
agronomic backgrounds for use by varlous centres In lnd~a (Table 15) It was lhls effort 
that ult~mately led to the tdentif~cat~on In the ntnettes, sources of cyloplasmtc male 
stertltty under the ongolng Indta-ICRISAT collaborat~ve program since 1989 on 
'Development of cytoplasmtc-nuclear male stertl~ty system In plgeonpea' 
Table 15: Genetic male sterile pigeonpea parents developed at ICRISAT 
for use by Indian centres 
G ~ ~ l i n e  
ms ~ r a b h a t  DT 
ms Prabhat NDT 
ms 3783 
IMS 1 
OMS I 
QMS 9 
ms T21 
ms ICPL 87091 
ms C 11 
User centres 
-- 
lARl PAU HAU GAU PKvRAU- 
DPR lARl TNAU RAU 
OPR GAU RAU NDUAT 
DPR IARl PAU HAU GAU TNAU PKV 
PAU HAU GAU TNAU PKV 
TNAU PKV 
HAU GAU TNAU, RAU 
GAU 
GAU 
An achlevernent of great slgn~flcance relevant to resrstance breedlng 1s the 
development of regron-speclflc rmproved donor sources aga~nst all malor pests and 
dlseases (Table 16) Many valuable crnproved sources have been ~dentlfied for use at 
reglonal and nat~onal levels Two collaborat~ve programs vlz, mult~locat~on evaluation of 
plgeonpea for dlsease resistance between 1979 and 1995 and ~dentlficat~on f stra~ns of 
SM pathogenlb~otypes of vector and lnhentance of dlsease res~stance from 1989 to 1995 
have enabled jorntly to ldent~fy many valuable donor sources The base so developed 
would greatly help develop rnultlple resistant varletres and hybrrds wrth ease In the 
comlng year 
Table 16: Reg~onapec~fic mproved sources of ma~atance to major Insect 
pests and d~seases tnpqoonvr  
Centre Oisoaselpert Re. Ilne.laccession~ 
033 Ster~ltty mosalc ICP 7035 ICP 8862 ICP 10976 
Rahur~ Fusar~um w~lt ICPL 89044 ICP 8094 ICPL 86005 
ICPL 88023 ICPL 88015 
WIII Ster mosalc ICPL 88046 ICPL 88041 ICPL 8: 119 
Lam Ster~lity mosatc ICPL 871 19 
Hel~coverpa ICPL 332 
W~lt ICPL 8859 
W~l l  Sler mosarc ICPL. 871 19 KP 8860 
AlCPlP adopted Wilt iCP 8869 Maruth1 
sources for Sler~lity mosaic ICPL 871 19 ICPL 15 Ranlpur 
national level Wilt Ster~l~ty rnosalc ICPL 83027 83024, 87119. 85047 
crosslng program Podfly ICPL 1 1964 10531 
Hel~coverpa ICPL 332 (Abhaya) 
Chickpea Development of h~gh y~eldlng varlel~es comblnlng res~stanceltolerance to the 
major y~eld constraining factors vlz drought low temperature, pod borer and will was 
the major object~ve of chickpea breedlng program Durlng the par~od under report nlne 
varletles e~ther bred by ICRISAT or by lnd~a using ICRISAT material were released In 
lnd~a (Table 17) Significantly most of them are reslslant to wilt 
Table 17: ICRISAT-bred varieties of chickpea in India 
- -  - - - -  
Variety 
EcTiC - 
ICCV 2 
ICCV 3 (Swetha) 
ICCV 5 
ICCV 6 
ICCV 88202 
ICCC 37 1Krant1) 
ICCC 42 
Pedigree 
.2-6 &*3 .. . . 
[K850IGWSR)P458 
(L55OlGurnuchiJ 
[K8501GW5RjP458 
(LS5OIGumuch1] 
CPS 11 C 104 
C 5 5 O l L 2  
PRRl I ICCC 1 
P 481 1 
- v6;rot- 
release 
. -- 
1983- 
1989 
. .. . 
Special 
f y t u r e s  Adaptation 
.-- UP 
W~lt resistant. AP. MS. GUJ 
Kalul~ type 
W~lt reslstanl AP 
Kabul1 type 
--* 
W~lt reslstanl MP UP 
... GUJ 
Wilt resistant AP. MS 
--. MP, MS 
fable 18: Chickpea varieties released in India using the germplasm of 
ICRlSAT 
Variety 
Jyo.thl..' . - .. . 
ICCV 4 
RSG 44 
GNG 149 
Anuparn 
Kran t~  
Swetha 
ICCV 6 
Bharath~ 
. . .. 
material used 
.ic 49.*j . 
ICCV 1 
TG 62tF496 
L 550lL2 
F 3781F 404 
ICCC 37 (ICCL 80074) 
ICCV 2 (ICCL 82001) 
ICCV 6 
ICCV 10 
. - - .  
ii 8sr.-o- '- 
Adaptation 
release ~ 
1978 AP 
---- 
AP, MS 
AP 
MP. UP 
Three of the lnd~a-bred varletles v ~ z  . ICC 552 IC 4951. IC 6098 have been 
released as Yezln 1 and ICC 4951 In Myanmar and as Radha In Nepal respectively 
In respect of rescstance breedcng besldes those cdent~f~ed as reglon-spec~fic 
donor sources agalnst major pests and dlseases, ICCV 2, ICCV 37 and ICCV 10 agacnst 
wilt. ILC 3279. ILC 195 and ILC 182 agalnst Aschochyia bl~ght and ICCVT agalnst 
Halrcoverpa have been ~dentlfied by AlCPlP as strong sources for use at nat~onal level 
Groundnut Breeding research at the lnstctute began In 1979 Major breedlng emphas~s 
was for hcgher yielding varletles comblncng hlgh level of reslstance to fol~ar dlseases 
The research efforts ln~tlally led to the evolution of erght varlet~es (Table 19) and later 
large volumes of breedlng lines usfng whlch lndta could develop 11 var~eties 
subsequently (Table 20) 
I able 19: ICRISAT-bred varieties o f  gmundnu t  in India 
vITjbty 
11% 1 l.'-. 
ICGS 44 
ICGS 76 
ICGS 37 
lCGS 1 
lCCV 10 
ICGV 86 
Pedigree Year of 
relrare 
1986 
Area of adaptation 
. . - . -. . - 
Natural hybrld 
derlvattve from Kadir~ 3 
Natural hybnd 
derlvallve from Kad~ri 3 
TMV lO/Chtco R to rusl 8 
late leaf spot 
Natural hybnd 
dertval~ve from Kadrri 3 
Natural hybnd 
derivaltve from Kadlr~ 3 
Ah 651NCAc 17090 
MS GUJ 
Tol to bud 
lleCros1s 
R to leaf spot Pen~nsular lnd~a 
(AP KA TN) 
Peninsular lnd~a 
(AP KA TNI 
H to leaf spol 
Table 20: Groundnut varieties developed by lndia us ing  ICRISAT-bred 
parent material (1972-1992) 
Variety 
Spr~ng G nu1 84 
Konkan Gaurav 
VRI 1 
~CUISAT Parent 
material 
ICGS 1 
ICGS 1 
TMV 7iFB 7 - 2  
Year of 
release 
1YB4 
1990 
1986 
Bred 
selecled by 
PAIJ 
KKV 
TNAU 
Areas of 
adaptation 
AP TN 
MS 
TN 
Tol lo Bud necros~s 
lo1 to Bud necrosis 
tilgh Shell~ng "A, 
fresh Seed dornan~y 
R lo rusl and leal svol 
Mulltple R lo fol~ar 
dlseases 8 Jasslds 
Tol to drouqht 
Hlqh y141d 
FE SR Sel 
X 144-0 19 
BVNC Acc ' 7350 
TNAU 
NRCG 
Kadlrl NCAC 237' RAU Ral RAJ 
Several of the tmproved breedlng l~nes are sources of resistance to major pests 
and dtseases For instance. ICGV 87157 lCGV 87160 ICGV 86590 ICGS 7292. ICGS 
9294 and ICGS10920 agalnst follar dtseases and ICG 2271 and ICGV 86031 against 
termttes and leaf rntner respect~vely have been found effectwe sources 
Apart from applled breedlng research baslc ~nvest~gal~ons  var~ous aspects of 
breed~nglselect~on had been canled out 1n partnerehtp w~th lndtan centres Among them 
study to understand the mechanlsrn of tolerance/reststance to stresses and their 
genetics. development of oreed~ng-select~on strategies espec~ally to overcome the 
defects In otherw~se heterot~c parents, treatrng famtly as a un~t of seled~on, when 
res~elance IS the cr~ter~on of selectton development and use of 'reststance Index' for 
breed~ng for quantrlatcvely tnhented resrstance as tn the case of shootfiy stem borer etc 
are tmportant 
Impact of varietal technology Trend of area Increase under glven vanet~eslhybr~ds. 
amount of breeder seed produced and supplled over the years, product~on/product~v~ty 
advance of the crop from the base year and level of crop losses due to major Stresses 
are some of the tndtcalors to assess the tmpact of var~etal technology In the case of 
pearlmtllet among the recommended var~etles and hybnds ICPT 8203 and MLBH (based 
on ICRISAT R-l~ne) reg~stered as htgh as 40 and 23% of the total area under the crop 
dur~ng 1993-1994 In Maharashtra WC-C75 once most popular Varlety occupying very 
large area was replaced by ICPT 8203 (Table 211 S~zeable productton and supply of 
breeder seed of both hybrtds and vartet~es dur~ng the correspond~ng penod confirmed 
the growlng popularity of var~etteslhybrtds as compared to local and old tmproved ones 
(Table 22) Htgh level of resistance to the dreaded d~sease downy m~ldew and hlgh gram 
and fodder ytelds are attr~butable to thetr growlng populartty among farmers 
Tab le  21: A d o p t i o n  o f  improved  ICRISAT pealmil let variet ies in 
Maharaahtra 
- - -- - - 
% o f  to ta l  pearlmil let area 
V a t ~ e t y l H y  bnd - - - - -- - - -- - 
1990 1991 1993 1994 
-- -- 
ICPT 8r03 26 4' 37 1 40 3 35 5 33 5 
MLBH 104 5 1 8 5 13 9 23 0 22 8 
- - - -- - - - ---- - -- 
Table 22: Breeder seed supply of parental lines o f  hybrids and open- 
pollinated cult ivam of pearlmillet (1991-1995) 
Genotype 
Kg seed 
Total 
Public Private 
~ y b ; i d  parents (6A. 6B 8 4R lines) 2016 2769 4785 
Open pollinated cullivars (6)  1008 1383 2391 
Max. seed supply: 
A lines .-- 81A 841A 843A 
R lrnes ..- lCMP 451 ICMR 356 
Cultivars --- ICPT 8023 WC-C-5 ICMV 155 
In the case of pigeonpea the early maturing variety ICPL 87 found natural spread 
in western Maharashtra and northern Karnataka wilt) dtslrtcts Dhkrle and Ahrnednayar 
accounting for 98 and 90% of the area under the crop while Jalgaon Sholapur 
Aurangabad and Beed between 40 and 50% liable 23) Varteties of 11s rnalurtly and 
plant type fac~litating crop rntensification by intercropprng and rnult~ple cropping are 
bound to become popular in such ecologically handicapped regions 
Table 23: Adoption of pigeonpea variety ICPL 87 in western Maharashtra 
and Northern Karnataka 
... . 
 strict % area 
h." [&. . .- . . . . - .  1990 1994 
5 9 8  
Jalgaon 4 5 49 
Aharnednagar 40 89 
Sholapur --2 40 
Aurangabad 14 40 
Beed 9 40 
Gulbarga c2 >15 
Bidar <2 
.- - - . -.. .. . - .. - - - .. - - . - - .. . - . .- . . . . .. .. . . . . "2 . . 
Percentage area under the ~mproved chickpea varieties vrz . ICCV 1 ICCV 2 .  
and ICCV 37 In the states of A P Gujarat. M P and Maharashtra showed steady 
Increase between 1992 and 1995 Their coverage was In the range of 10.20% (Table 
24) One of the key factors for thetr growing adoptron was htgh level of resistance to the 
k~ller disease wtlt besrdes hlgh ytelds 
Table 24: Adoption of improved chickpea varieties released during 
1983-1989 
State 
~ndhra Pradesh 
ICCV 2 
ICCV 37 
Ann~gere 
Local 
Gu jarar  
ICCV 1 
Dahod yellow 
Msdhya Pradesh 
ICCV 2 
Russian 
Local 
Maharashtra 
ICCV 2 
ICCC 37 
Chaffa 
Local 12 11 
'2 . __ -- . - -. .-- 
~CCV 1 Mod resistant to pod borer - ICCV 2 Kabul~ resistant to F Wilt 
ICCV 37 Resistant lo w~lt ' Based on one drstrct 
Natural Resource Management 
Research actlvltles relatlng to resource base management have been largely 
through partnership wrth CRlDA The collaboratron structured on the basis of 
compllmentar~ly helped understand and address the varlous agroecologlcal lim~tat~ons 
constralnlng the farm productlvlty in the representatwe SAT envrronments The major 
research programs undertaken durrng 1972-1992 and salient flndlngs therefrom are as 
under 
Watenhed approach for enhanced productivity on a sustainable basis Long dry 
spells followed by heavy rams leadlng to avotdable so11 and water losses and hence crop 
uncertainty are characterlstlc to SAT Years of expenmentatlon of 'Broad bed & Furrow 
system', a watershed approach coupled with a package of crop product~on practices 
exclusively des~gned and developed by the lnstltute helped to ~dentrfy ~t as an effective 
strategy for enhancing farm productlvrty on a sustainable bass. H enables farmers to 
take two crops (3.2 Vha of sorghum or maze + 1 3 Wha of plgeonpea or chickpea) in 
otherw~se monocropped by overcoming watedogglng In the ralny season and conserving 
Soil molsture for a post-rainy season crop Extens~ve study reveals the Practlce to br~ng 
down the loss of run OH water from 220 mm to 110 mmlha and soil losses by s ~ x  llmes 
from 6 6 t to 1 I tlha Although ~t IS not wtdely practiced largely on account of soc~o 
economic reasons 11s long term eHect on susta~nab~l~ty can not be under csl~mated 
(Table 25 )  
Table 25: Adopt ion intensity o f  components of vertiaol technology 
A.P 
Technology Taddenpally Suhnpur 
(Medak) (M.d .k )  
Broad bed L Furrow 
Sirmmer Cult~vallon 
Double cropplnq 
[ ~ r v  reeding 
ic,n~l~zer ilsr 
Seed + Fen placement 
Pianl protection 
use at COP -- . . 
C Q P =  controlled droplet a~p~~cai~on 01 Liisl~crdcr 
Crop intensification by intercropping Si~ccessful development of very early and less 
bushy plgeonpea varieties fac~l~tated study of the~r su~tab~lity for var~ed farms of 
~ntercropping and mult~ple cropplng Comparative study of erect and less bushy perennial 
var~et~es In ~ntercropp~ng w~th greengram In alf~sols for over 10 years (1982-19921 
showed the latter to give h~gher grain and biomass y~elds wh~le the former to rncrease 
greengram y~eld 
Nitrogen management and biologccal nitrogen fixation The sludy was undertaken 
between 1985 and 1989 with the oblect~ve of caprtal~zing b~ologlcal N fixallon by 
~ntroduc~ng legumes In crop rotation Comparison of sorghum + plpeorlpea and 
greengram + sorghum as agalnst the sole crops of sorghum revealed positive N balance 
(97 kglha) in the Inter cropptng sorghum wilh green gram as compared to Sole sorghum 
resuit~ng In a net negative balance of 1 1  1 kg'N /ha after three years 
Behaviour of phosphorus in vertisol With the Idea of understanding the use 
level of applied P In black soils and accordtngly dec~d~ng P application need 
studres were undertaken at five AICRPDA centres The findings revealed P 
adsorptron capac~ty of the vert~sols to vary widely Of 80% adsorbed of the 
applled P only 50-60% are released for plant use The hnd~ngs proved valuable 
In planning need based P appl~cation strategy for the vertcsols 
Alley Cropping Study of Leucaena-based alley-cropptng brought out the undestrabtllty 
of the system for SAT ecology as 11 tntroduce competltton for moisture between tree and 
crop components resulting In severe reduct~on In crop ytelds 
Among the ongolng collaborat~ve projects 'Sustatning product~on of 
soybean-based system through integrated soil-water-nutrlent management In 
landscape watersheds' has helped to succesfully characterize natural resource 
bases and ~dent~fy the key constraints to Increased sustainable cropplng In 
Adasha (Kothapally, AP). Rlngnodra (M P) and MIIII ( Laletora, M P) watersheds 
Human Resource Development 
Recogn~zing that lack of adequate techn~cal manpower well acqua~nted with the 
problems of SAT is one of the major limltatrons tmpedtng the env~saged pace of 
progress, ICRISAT gave priortty attention to human resource development through short 
and long term tralnlng programs lnd~an ~nstltutesiun~vers~t~es and resource persons had 
played s~gn~ficant role In the tralntng activlty of ICRISAT right from tt Inceptton 
S~multaneously as many as 357 lndlan scientists and techn~c~an had been tralned dur~ng 
1970-1990 (Table 26) 
Table 26: Number of Indlan scientists and technicians trained at ICRISAT 
during 1972-1990 
Category Traineea/scholam 
. . .. --. . - . -. ...~ - - - 
Apprentrce 47 - 
Research scholars 91 
Post-doctoral fellows 29 
Research fellows 79 
Total 357 
Conclusion 
Gwen the harshness of the ecology what had been accomplished durlng the first 
twenty years IS by any standard IS lmprcsslve and laudable What to be achteved 
however are many and much more challenging They are vltal for enhancement of farm 
productlvlty on a sustainable bas6 - the key lo the promised Drosperily In the long 
neglectecl ecology Unless and until the problems that conllnue to defy solut~on through 
the currently available technolog~es are solved the mandated 'goal' can never be 
ach~eved Change tn our mlndset to blend the raprdly unfolding frontter technolog~es wllh 
more focussed apptled research 16 what 1s needed to make the deslred progress 
